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Getting ready for your patients’ six-month reviews

S

imple things can make the biggest difference to patients. That’s what Janice Perkins, Superintendent
Pharmacist of Well and a member of the CPF Management Committee, told a meeting of CPF field team leaders
on 16th September.
As we reach the half way mark for the Pharmacy
Care Plan service, we want to find out what kind of differences your care has been making. That’s why we will
be asking all our patients to complete a six-month review
questionnaire. The responses to this can be attached
to the patient’s Pharmacy Care Record and should be
entered on to PharmOutcomes as soon as possible. Our

academic partners at the University of East Anglia will
then be able to compare this data with the baseline data
collected at patients’ first consultations.
Copies of the questionnaire are being distributed to
this month and we are aiming to get these completed by
the end of October, with patients being reviewed within
plus-or-minus two weeks of the six-month anniversary
of their initial recruitment. To help you get ready for this,
we’ve got a 12-point checklist (see p2).
You’ve done really well with recruiting a large group of
patients, but we will need the data from the six-month to
show what a difference we are making for our patients.

Progress report

Of more than 800 patients who expressed an interest in the Pharmacy Care Plan service, 705 went on to have a first
consultation that was recorded on PharmOutcomes. This group forms the baseline cohort against which progress
will be measured. It is pleasing to see that this group is a representative sample of the local population as a whole.
Most patients are in the 65-74 year old group but the full age range is 45-91. Patients also match local patterns for
ethnicity and deprivation status. More of your patients are overweight than the local averages, so this may be an
area where you can help them with healthy eating and taking suitable exercise.

The pharmacy team at Boots, Birstall Retail
Park, Batley, are really pleased to be offering their customers the Pharmacy Care
Plan service.
Store Manager Robert Lindley says
that customers are interested in having
their blood pressure and cholesterol levels
measured. “We had been after being able
to do this for a long time. It shows the future
of pharmacy — we’re proud to say that
West Yorkshire is leading the way.”
Dispenser Jane Holmes has been helping with the cholesterol testing. She says
that it is good to link this with other services. “We’ve just started doing flu jabs,” she
says. “One Pharmacy Care Plan patient
came in and we were able to give both her
and her husband a flu vaccination.”
Pharmacy Care Plan patients are hap- Feras Muhssin, Jane Holmes and Robert Lindley of Boots, Birstall
py that they can spend more time talk- Retail Park, Batley, with their well-used CPF materials
ing about their health, says pharmacist
Feras Muhssin. “They feel looked after and that there “They are getting a better message from pharmacy beis more light being shed on their conditions.” He adds cause we can spare them the time. We are fitting it all
that they are able to do more around health awareness. together for them to give them complete care.”
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Six-month reviews: checklist for success
In order to help you prepare for your six-month reviews, we’ve put together a 12-point checklist. Our field team
leaders will be coming round to look at this with you, so here’s your opportunity to be well prepared.
Patients
 The control sheet (in the Pharmacy Care Plan service box) is in use and updated for all patients
 All patients have had at least one, documented interim consultation since recruitment
 You are using the condition-specific forms (for asthma, pain, diabetes and COPD) where appropriate
 All patients have identified at least one goal
Equipment
 The blood pressure monitor is available and working
 The weighing scales are available and working
 The cholesterol machine is calibrated and working (with new batteries if necessary)
 The height measure is available
Records
 You are aware of and are using the CPF II directory of local services (links available on a separate sheet)
 The six-month patient questionnaire forms are available
 All patients are booked in for a six-month review (or this has already been completed)
 You are confident about recording the data from six-month reviews on PharmOutcomes

What our patients think of the service
Pretesh Lad, store manager and pharmacist at Boots,
Homestead Medical Centre, Alverthorpe, has seen
one of his patients have a complete change of heart
about the Pharmacy Care Plan service after receiving
support from her pharmacist.
Pretesh explains: “The patient twice cancelled her
appointment for a first consultation, but I persisted and
she did come in. During the consultation I found that
she had high blood pressure and high cholesterol.
“I spoke with the GP. Despite the GP’s concerns
about our service and a worry that we were just trying
to push more work on them, I said that I would make a
written referral for the patient and advised her to make
an urgent appointment with her GP.
“When the GP did see the patient, her blood pressure was found to be even higher and she was prescribed further antihypertensives. Following the first
CPF consultation, the patient is now under regular
review by the GP. She has been diagnosed with type

2 diabetes, as well as having had an increase in her
medication for blood pressure and cholesterol. She is
also being given support to stop smoking.”
The patient says that she now thinks the service
is really great. She told me: “I don’t think that I would
have found out about everything going on [diabetes,
resistant hypertension, raised cholesterol] if it wasn’t
for the emergency appointment with my GP after the
first consultation with the pharmacist.”
She now sees the pharmacy as her first port of
call for health issues. She adds: “If you are on repeat
medicines, you don’t always see the GP and things
get missed. I think more people would benefit from
this service.”
Pretesh has recently completed a postgraduate
certificate in community pharmacy. He says that the
Pharmacy Care Plan service is the perfect way to use
the skills he has gained to provide even better care
to his patients.

Doing things better – top tips to help you
We can all learn from each other. Here are some ideas about how to make the six-month reviews run smoothly.
 Plan ahead and make sure your patients are booked in for your less busy times
 Use the condition-specific forms and the directory of local services to support patients
 Think about any new ways you can help your patients achieve their goals, especially around weight loss
 Link up the six-month review with other services: does the patient need a flu jab, MUR or NMS consultation?
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Community Pharmacy Future project in the news
The Community Pharmacy Future project continues to
attract interest from across pharmacy and the NHS. We
are continuing to work with negotiators and commissioners on how we can have our services commissioned at
a local or national level.
The Pharmaceutical Services Negotiating Committee (PSNC) has produced a “five-point forward plan”
which outlines the services it would like to see the NHS
commission through the national Community Pharmacy
Contractual Framework (see right).
Two of the five points focus on supporting patients with
long-term conditions, especially COPD and older patients
on multiple medicines. These are based on the results
from the first phase of the CPF project. You are already
delivering elements of these services, where appropriate,
throught the Pharmacy Care Plan service.
The award-winning COPD Case Finding and COPD
Support services are featured by Pharmacy Voice in a
new publication Talking Point (see below). This newsletter
aims to bring examples of best practice in pharmacy to
the attention of local authorities and NHS commissioners.
It is being supported by Pfizer.
We are hoping to have another article in the next issue
of Talking Point focusing on the Four or More Medicines
Service and the progress you are making with the new
Pharmacy Care Plan service. This is due out later this
year.
The COPD services were also featured by the North
West Coast Academic Health Science Network (NWC
ASHN) in a press release sent out to mark World Pharmacists Day on 25th September.
AHSNs are collaborations between researchers in the
NHS, local universities and medical research and technol-

ogy companies. They look to support new developments
and research and help them become services that are
widely used to treat and support NHS patients.
People remain very interested the work we are doing
through the Community Pharmacy Future project. They
are keen to hear about the results of the Pharmacy Care
Plan service. Your work in collecting data through the
six-month reviews will be vital to this.
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